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AgResearch , Ruakur aAgricultura lCentre , Privat e Bag 3123, Hamilton.

ABSTRACT
Musclin g is considere d importan tby th e New Zealan d mea t industry . As Texel cros s lamb s contai n mor e muscle tha n most othe r sheep
genotypes , a musclin g tria l was undertake n using Texel and Oxfor d cros s and High t Romne y mixed sex lambs . Eightee n lamb s were
slaughtere d fro m each breed . Th e muscle, bone, subcutaneou s and intermuscula r fat wer e separate dfro m th e leg and shoulde r of th e 54 right
sides. Th e leg comprise d on averag e 64.4% lean in th e High t Romneys , 66.2% in th e Oxfor d cros s lamb s and 67.4% in th e Texel cros s lambs
(p<0.05).Theconespondmgfigureforshoulderlean58.8%(Romney),59.9%(Oxford)and62.1
% (Texel)(p<0.05).Theeyemusclearea(cm2)
for thes e lamb s was 9.8 (Romney) , 11.O(Oxford ) and 11.7 (Texel). Th e musclebon e rati o (weights ) for 4 leg muscles to th e femu r wer e 7.0
for th e Romneys , 7.6 for th e Oxfor d and 8.3 for th e Texel cros s lamb s (~-CO.
10). Only 2 non Texel lamb s wer e classed E unde r th e European
classificatio n system.
Keywords: lamb ; muscling ; carcas s muscle; fat ; bone.

INTRODUCTION
Musclin g ha s alway s been considere d of importanc eby
th e mea t industr ybu t ha s lacke d clarit y of definition . The same
wor d ha s been used to describ e differen t things . Musclin g has
been associate d with conformation , muscularit y an d fleshiness which hav e been separatel ydefine d inEurope
(Kempster
et ul., 1982). Purcha set a1.(1991) usin g a Europea n definition
for musclin g of averag e muscl e dept h per uni t bon e length,
propose d au objectiv e metho d of measurin git. Ratio s of some
muscle s to tota l muscl e mas s hav e been used to separate
norma l cattl e from thos e define d as doubl e muscled (Shahiu
et al., 1991). Musclebon e ratio s hav e also been used as
indicator s of desirabl e carcas s muscl e characteristic sas has
relativ e musclelongissimu s thoraci s et lumboru m cros s sectiona l are a (eye muscl e are a - EMA).
Oversea s trial s indicat e tha t th e Texel an d Texel cross
lamb s hav e a highe r proportio n of carcas s muscl e an d lower
proportio nof fat tha n othe r breed s (Kirto n an d Morris , 1989).
The presen t tria lwas aime d at comparin g differen t indicators
of carcas s muscl e over Texel an d Oxfor d cros s Romne y and
High t (yearlin g weight growt h selection ) Romne y lambs.

AlIimalS

METHODS

A sampl e of Texel Romney, Oxfor d Romne y an d Hight
Romne y (Johnson et al., 1995) mixed-se x (ewe an d short
scrotu m ram ) lamb s representin gth e progen y of 3 ram s per
genotyp e wer e selected for dissectio n studie s from a trial
which also involved larger number s of other lambs . The
carcasse s of thre e lambs/sire/genotyp e (9 per genotype ) were
chosen at 3 month s of age an d th e sam e numbe r at 7 months
old (18/genotype). In addition ,righ t sides from carcasses of all
lamb s of thes e genotype s as well as Wirem u an d Romney
weaning weight selection strain s wer e mince d an d sampled
for proxima l chemical analyses.

Muscling
A Europea n conformatio n grad e (E,U,R,O , an d P) was
place d on all carcasse sby th e senior autho ran d th e Mea t Board
E an d expor t carcas sclasses wer e allotte dby an expor t grader.
Dissection
For detaile dshoulder dissection , weight sof supraspinatus,
infraspinatus ,tota l muscle , su-bcutaneou sfat , intermuscular
fat , bon e and wast e wer e recorded . For th e leg, weight s of
rump, bicep s femoris , semitendinosus , quadricep s femoris
(knuckle) , semimembranosu s
plu s cap (topside),
gastmcnemius , subcutaneou s fat , intermuscula rfat an d kidney/pelvic fat , an d bon e wer e taken , togethe r with a separate
weight an d lengt h of th e femur. The tota l longissimu s and
pso<a smajo r muscl e weight s wer e recorde d as well as the
lengt h of th e forme r muscle . The longissimu s cros s sectional
are a (EMA ) was measure d from a tracin g take n where sectione d between th e loin an d rack.
Statistical analysis
The residua l maximu m likelihoo d (REML ) procedure
withi n Gensta t 5 statistica lpackag e (Gensta t 1990) was used
to analys e th e data ;th e fixed mode l comprise d genotype , sex,
age group , birth/rearin gran k an d th e genotyp e by age group
interaction .Sir e variatio n was fitted as a rando meffect except
when its varianc e component was set to zero by th e REML
procedure .Whe n makin g adjustment sto th e sam e hot carcass
weight , hot carcas s weight an d its interactio n with age group
wer e adde d as fixed effects.
Mean s presente d in tabl e 1 ar e average d over sex, birth
rearin g ran k an d age group . The average standar derro r for
difference s betwee n genotype s is given with th e significance
of genotyp e effect. Thi s was obtaine d usin g th e F test to
compar eth e residua lvariatio nfrom th e mode l befor e an d after
genotyp e ha d been droppe d from th e fixed model.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
for assessing carcass

shape
(MLC or NZ Meat Producers Board) suggested any differences between genotypes in the proportion of E type carcasses, a result in line with British observations (Kempster et
al., 1982). There were 22% Romney, 71% Oxford cross and
61% Texel cross E+U MIX type carcasses, a result partly
influenced by carcass weight which was higher for the latter
two groups.
Neither

subjective

method

TABLE 1: Mean measurements taken on 18 lambs from each of 3
genotypes averaged over 2 slaughter ages.

Measurement

Genotype
Hight Oxfordx Texel x
Romnev Romnev Romnev

SED Significance

+

Hot carcass (kg)
Eye muscle area (cm2)
% shoulder lean
% shoulder fat
% shoulder bone
% leg lean
% leg fat
% leg bone
Longissimus muscle (g)
% muscles 1 to
total muscle1
% muscles 2 to
total muscle2
Infraspin. %
shoulder lean
Leg & shoulder

15.0
9.8
58.8
22.8
15.9
64.4
18.3
14.5
372

17.6
11.0
59.9
21.9
15.6
66.2
16.6
14.3
434

18.3
11.9
62.1
20.8
15.0
67.4
15.9
13.6
481

1.18
0.99
1.11
1.43
0.59
0.99
1.17
0.52
30.0

30.9

30.6

31.3

0.43

llS

6.8

7.3

6.5

0.18

*

8.9

10.1

8.7

0.42

*

mudbcne

4.1

4.3

4.6

0.16

+

0.47
7.00
22.9

a.49
7.60
23.0

0.49
8.34
21.4

0.016
0.447
1.15

ns
+
ns

Purchas muscularity
ccef.
Muscularity coef. 2
% carcass ether-extract

ns
*
ns
ns
*
+
ns
*

+ - p-CO.10
muscles 1 - Longissimus muscle + biceps femoris + semitendiiosus +
topside
muscles 2 - Infraspinatus + gastrocnemius
muscularity coefficient 2 - (semitendinosis + topside + biceps femoris +
quadriceps femoris)/femur weight
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reduced in proportion in the same double muscled cattle
(muscles 2) formed a lower proportion of total muscle weight
in the Texel cross than the Oxford cross. The infraspinatus
formed a lower proportion of shoulder muscle lean in the
Texel cross than the Romney with the highest proportion in
the Oxford Romney cross.
When the leg + shoulder muscle weights were related to
bone weights in these same joints the ratios for the Texel cross
were higher than for the Romney with the Oxford cross
intermediate (p&10). Similarly, the weights of 4 discrete
muscle groups to femur weight (muscularity coefficient 2)
showed that the Oxford cross lambs had higher ratiosthan the
Romney lambs with the Texel cross lambs having highest
ratios. The weights of the topside, biceps femoris,
semitendinosus and quadriceps femoris together with femur
length were used to calculate a Purchas muscularity coeffrcient (average muscle depth per unit length). There were no
differences between genotypes in this index.
Because it is known that weight has an important influence on carcass composition (heavier carcasses of any genotype tend to be fatter and better muscled), comparisons were
also made after adjusting fordifferences in hot carcass weight.
Breed then had no effect on longissimus muscle weight or
cross sectional area. However, leg and shoulderdifferences in
composition increased following weight adjustment with the
Texel cross having most muscle and least fat (pcO.05) and the
adjustment increasing the fat content of the Romney joints
when compared with the Texel cross. The leg + shoulder
muscle to bone ratios gave slightly higher values for the Texel
cross lambs compared with the Romney lambs and the
muscularity 2 coefficient was no longer significant (p>o.lO).
One of the changes resulting tiom the carcass weight
adjustment on the 54 dissenters was the confirmation of a
genotype effect on camass ether-extract (p&05) although the
effectonwater(indicatorofmuscle)wasnotsignificant@l2).
However, when the carcass weight adjusted proximal analyses
of all 224 lambs in the trial (from which the 54 dissenters
were selected) were analysed the genotype effect on water
difference became sign&ant Q&.05) with the Texel cross
lambs averaging 56.6% and the Hight Romneys 53.5% water.
SUMMARY

Table 1 provides information on the lambs of the different genotypes when slaughtered at the same age. Crossbred
lambs sired by the larger mature sized breeds (Oxford and
Texel) had heavier carcasses than the straight Romneys.
Despite carcass weight differences, theTexe1 cross lambs had
a higher proportion of lean in the legs and shoulders than the
Romneys with the Oxford cross lambs intermediate. This
advantage was enhanced by the indications of the lower fat
and bone (ns) content of the Texel joints. This muscle advantage of the Texel cross lambs followed through to heavier
longissimus muscles and larger EMA (ns).
Four muscles shown to be hypertrophied in double
muscled cattle (Shahin et al., 1991: muscles 1) were related
to the total muscle weight recorded (from leg, shoulder plus
remaining longissimus and psoas major) and showed no
indication of increased proportions in any of the genotypes
studied. However 2 muscles showing an indication of being

This trial confin-msoverseas (review - Kirton and Morris, 1989) and New Zealand (Clarke et al., 1988) results
showing that Texel cross lambs have a higher proportion of
muscle and is in agreement with trials (Kempster et al., 1981;
Ward et al., 1992) showing better conformation and muscularity and higher muscle:bone ratios for Texel crosses compared with Oxford cross lambs. Results provide no indication
that carcass conformation criteria will select Texel cross
carcasses in line with overseas experience (Kempster et al.,
1982). In the current comparison the Texel cross had the
highest musclebone ratios. While muscles shown to be
hypertrophied in double muscled cattle were not shown to be
increased in the Texel cross lambs in this trial, muscles shown
to be hypotrophied in double muscled cattle formed a lower
(pcO.05) proportion in the Texel cross than the Oxford cross.
The muscularity coefficients used in this trial did not differ

between genotypes.
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